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WE are still waiting for J. Sterling
Morton's pen-picture of Dr. Miller.-

THK

.

demand for ponnlos in Omaha l-

iai yet harilly equal to the supply. Twt-

kega will fill all orders for the next throi-

years. .
|

THE Dakota' constitution tinkers 'maj
get np n model state constitution , bu-

wo ara afraid that they will have no uai
for it In the Immediate future.-

TUEHE

.

Is a temporary lull In the defal-

cation and embezzling business in thi
United Slates. It is believed that the

prevalence of small-pox In Canada hai

something to do with It.

THE petition of tho.Wa&hlngtan wisher
women that the govtrnment washing bi

not given to the heathen Ohlnoo has hac-

Ita doeired effect upon Secretary Mann-

ing

¬

, who In this way has averted a pcsjlbh-

mauasro at the national ci pital.

THE purchase of Pattoo's "olty hall
property by Dr. Mercer Is a gocd thing
for upper Farnam street. Dr. Mercei
has made a aplnndld investment , and nil !

not leave that valuable corner a standing
oyo-ooro for any great length of tlmo-

."Goo

.

bbsa Hlgglns ," was the Intcrlp-

tlou ou a Turkish postal card from Sun-

set
-

Oar , snd now Mr. Hlagins is at
happy as a clam at high tldo. It is SUB'

pooled that the influence of Biggins B.-

cured the appointment of Mr. Ccz a :

minister to Turkey.

THE Brooklyn Union , (whlch was a mug-

.wump

.

paper during the last campaign , ii

coming back Into the republican fold.-

Mr.
.

. John Ford , the mugwump editor , I-

Bgclng to Europe , ostensibly for his health ,

but in reality to glvo the Union an op-

portunity to make the backward flop an

gracefully at possible.

THE nowly-appolntad oolloator of cus-

toms
-

at Helena , Montana , Daniel J.
Welch , is placed In rather an unpleasant
predicament by the discovery of a short-

age
-

of $30,000 in his accounts as treasurer
of Silver Bow county , owing to his neglect
to collect licenses due. It would seem
from this that Mr. Welch is hardly a fit
person for collector.-

No

.

International sporting event haa
created so much interest for many years
aa the yoht race between the Puritan
and the Genoata. The Yankee yacht
beat her English opponent yesterday In
handsome ntylo by 8 mlnutsa and 1G sec ¬

onds. Tire more "heats" are to be
sailed , and the prospects are that the
Puritan will oomo out winner.

TUB prohibitory law In Kansas does
not prohibit 1895 persons from holding
United States licenses acd telling liquor
under them , which loads the St. Louis
Globc-Dctnoeratta say that "It is plainly
Impossible for prohibition to have a fair
toil In a state whore the serpents are so-

thiak , and BO exceedingly given to lying
in wait for the casual citizen. "

SENATOR MAUONE'S attimpt to read-

just the action cf his son and his him-

rnlcg

-

companions proved a dismal failure ,

The senator started cut to cowhide t

young man whom ho charged wfth lead'
lug his inn astray , but the young mar
grabbed Liin by the board and wonlc

have carved him with a pen-knife hac

not a bystander interfered , The nexl-

tlmo the readjuitor goes on a % ow

hiding expedition ho will probably bi

more careful in s'zlng' np the intendec-

Tlct'm of his wrath.

Now {hat Iho Omaha exposition bai

closed the Lincoln papers have changed

tholr tuuo. Up to the c'.oio cf last wool

there was nothing too moan forthemtosa ]

with regard to Omaha's enterprise. Ever )
Isitio contained the moitoutrigaousfllngi
and clnrs. Daring the exposition thi
Lincoln people made therosolroi oonipic-

nous

-

by tholr abseno ? . It was noted thai
there were not moro than ten or fiftoer.

people hero from Lincoln during the en-

tire
¬

fair , and there wore no exhibits frcn-

Lincaitcr county or Lincoln. Bnt the

tables are turned now. The Linear
pipen hove euddonly di too voted thai
Omala Is not eo bid a place

asthty represented just before the state
fair. They nsturo Omaha that her citi-

zens will bo received with open nrmi ,

nud they invite everybody to como down-

.Omala
.

appreciates this change of heart.
She knows that It Is mora blecsed to-

glvo than receive , Douglas county baa

gone do TII to the state fair with i'a ex1-

liiblt , and quite a number cf Omaba ex-

Libltots
-

will bo there alto. The people
of Omaha , howtver, may fuel lather
backvriml in conlrbu''ng! ' their mcney-

to pirlics who lore shown euch bitter
nd nr.r'otonab'e hostility. The inillg-

nant
-

atir't exhibited by the papers of-

Llnccla will DO largely icaponelble.

HIGH LICENSE IN NEW YORK.
The f emperanco people of New York

state have given up the Idea of attempt-
ing

¬

to force prohibition , and have adopt-

ed

¬

the more sensible and practical plan
of making the high-license question an-

Isiue In Iho coming campaign. In this
movement they will undoubtedly receive
the hearty support of many men in both
parlies who would not think for a mo-

mcnt
-

of aiding prohibition. Already
many eminent and Influential persons ,

without regard to politics , are encourag-

ing

¬

tbo adoption of the high license.
This high license ware in Now Yotk la-

the result of the efforts of the Church
Temperance Society , an organization oi

recent origin. It was organized undoi
the auspices of the Episcopal church.
During the conferences of this so-

ciety the sentiment of the debaters
has been in favor of prohibition , but
while prohibition was consummation
devoutly to bo wished It waa regarded ai-

an Impojalblllty. Some practicable moaa-

uro

-

was demanded , and the result of the

discussions was finally in favor of hlgl
license , which haa boon demonstrated it
various states to bo a snccots , A pro-

posed oxclso bill wis accordingly drafted
by a committee consisting cf Atslatanl-

BUhop Potter , 113v. Dr. Howard Crosby ,

and Rav. Dr. John Hall , and copies ol

this bill are now being mailed in groal

numbers to clergymen , editors and othoi
Influential persons throughout the state
The bill is somewhat similar to the lav

now In operation in Nebraska. For li-

censes

¬

of the first-clus In cities of 300,00 (

the fee is to bo not lesi than $1,000
This would apply only to New York anc-

Brooklyn.. Eltewhoro in the stain th
price propsed is 500. The foes foi

selling malt beverages only are balf those

for eplrits. The regulations are few

calling simply for the closing of the ban
Sundays and after 1 o'clock in tbo morn-

ing , and a certain degree of decency It
the conduct of the business.

The nominees for the legislature will

bo asked to commit themselves to vote
for tbis bill , and both the republican nnd
democratic conventions will bo requested
to Insert high license planks in theii-

platforms. . The Church Temperance
society has certainly gone about
this business in a very prac-

tical
¬

way , and in all probability both par-

ties will yield to the demand for a high II-

oonso

-

plank. In that event high license la

pretty certain to be adopted In New
York at the next session of the legltla-
turo.

-

. Temperance societies in other
states would do well to study the meth-
ods and follow the example of the Church
Temperance society of Now York.

THE BANKERS' CONVENTION ,
The annual convention of the Ameri-

can
¬

Bankers' assoclatlon'wlll bo held in
Chicago on Iho 23d of this month. Eight
thousand banks have been invited to
send representatives , and , according to
present indications , the attendance will
bo unusually largo. Many interesting
topics will occupy the time of the conven-
tion

¬

, such as the suspension of silver
coinage , the projected reforms in the ex-

tradition
¬

treaties of the United States
with foreign countries , the prevention of

oases to moneyed corporations by defalca-

tion
¬

, the avoidance ordlmunltlon of the
the evils periodically occurring In this
country from panics , the development of

the Iron and cotton manufacturer , and
the unprecedented growth of material
wealth and productive power , especially
n the west and south. The question of

giving facilities to bank cloiks for a moro
thorough financial education will also
oomo In for a tharo of attention. A
number of Interesting papers have been
prepared on the subjects laid down In the
programme. The question of prevention
of defalcation is perhaps among the meat
interesting and Important. In discussing
this tubjcct the convention will no
doubt carefnlly consider the various
methods that trill bo suggested for the
Improvement of the Internal manage-
ment

¬

and discipline of banking Institut-

ions.
¬

. Ono cf the best safeguards against
dishonesty will bo an extradition treaty
with England , so that defaulters and em-

bezzlers
¬

will no longer be safe by simply
stepping acrcss the boundaty line Intc
Canada , which under the lax treaty lawi-

haa simply 'degenerated Into a sort o-

lpnal colony to whch! shrewd crlminale

are banished by tholr own actr-

.It
.

Is to bo hoped ( hat the Chicago con-

vention will rcako an ippcal to congrcsc-

to negotiate at an early day for a propel
extradition treaty , for "as long aa a tellei
can put a fortune into his pockets at the
close of business hcurs to-d&y , " says the
New Yoik Herald , "and bo safe In Mon-

treal , beyond the criminal law, before the
bank opens to morrow , there will be

lacking a most obvious safeguard for the
protection of financial institutions. "

THE OH 10 CAMPAIGN.
The Ohio slate election takes place font

weeks from to-day. Aside from tbe con-

test for the governorship , the campaign
is made highly Important owing to the
fact that the legtilatnro tlat is to be

elected will chooio the next United States
senator from Ohio. The republicans and
democrats tro thoroughly organized , and
the loaders will make a vigorous fight all

along the lino. But very little attention
is being pt ld by either parly to tbo pro-

hibition
¬

movement , which at first prom-

ised

¬

to be en important ftc'or In Ohio

politics this fall. It will bo a

close figtu , neither parly feeling conf-

ident

¬

of vlc'ory , But while the leaders
aud stump-speakers are exerting them-

selves

¬

, It Is observed that ampng the
rsuk and file of both parties there is but
very little enthusiasm. It is feared that
t will bo a difficult matter to got oat the
foil vote , as there is a noticeable
apathy among the icpublicacs while

auiorg the democrats thi re Is disiatlsfac-

tl
-

n. The republicans regard It as a

state election , and in republican counties

where they are inro of their local candl-

datoi

-
, but very little Interest Is being

shown in the campaign. This Is particu-

larly

¬

the cate throughout the Woatern-

Reserve. . This condition of tihlrs-

a[ not unknown to the cam-

pa'gn

-
workers , who therefore will

make Iho greatest efforts to

bring out the voton. The republicans

have a largo number of speakers , and

will bo reinforced by Gen. Lcg&n and

others during the last tire weeks.

The democrats , It Is claimed , will have

oven moro trouble In getting on.t tholr-

voto. . Cleveland's appointments have not

boon generally aatiafaotory , and many

appointments that were expected long

ago are still In abeyance. Many of the

voters will atay at homo , not through In-

difference

-

, but with the determined In-

tontlou

-

of hurting the ticket. In addi-

tion

¬

to thli , the party Is split up by fac-

tional

¬

strife , which greatly ombarraspj-

Gav. . Hoadly , whoso administration
nootion with the record of the demo-

critic legislature. Hoadly is carrying o

heavy load , and shrewd observers have

como to the conclusion that the Indica-

tions

¬

point to republican success with a-

very light voto.-

IK

.

the expectation of soon becoming a

state , Dakota is now holding n conven-

tion to formulate a state constitution.-

In
.

Dakota as elsewhere It Is doomed

necessary to Insert a clause tbat railways

are public highways nnd common carrier !

constructed for the convenience of the

people , and proper subjects of legislative

control. The people havonlwajs laboroc

under such Impressions , but the few rail-

road companies cannot bo made to believe

anything of the kind. Another hoalthj
resolution Is the ono that prohibits anj
railroad or other transportation companj
from granting free pastes or othoi
special favoro to the governor
of tbo state , judge of a court oi

record , member of the legislature , the
acceptance of sny such pass to work n

forfeiture of offica. It Is to bo hoped to

the credit of Dakota that this resolution
will bo adopted. Such a clause ought to-

bo Inserted In the constitution cf ovtry-

stato. . If there were such a prohibition
in Nebraska some of our judges , mom-

bora

-

oE the legislature and other officials

would do considerably leas traveling ,

and would bo under lets obligations to

the railroads.-

A

.

CITIZEN of Wyoming who has read
our strictures on Gov. Warren calls at-

tention
¬

ta the fact that he was appointed
by President Arthur towards the close of
his administration , and therefore cinnot-
be called a democrat. This is literally
true. Mr. Warren was appointed by
President Arthur , and was at ono

tlmo a republican , bnt ho has
made himself solid with Cleveland , and
is receiving warm support from the
Cheyenne Democratic Leader, the ac-

knowledged
¬

official organ of the democ-

racy.

¬

. Governor Hoatfly , of Ohio, waa

once a republican , but whenho turned
his back on the paity and upheld demo-

cratic

¬

doctrines he was disced aa a demo ¬

crat. It makes no difference , however ,

whether Mr. Warren still professes to bo
republican or not. His course and his

utterances do not meet our approval , and
wo are not backward In saying what wo-

hlnk o ( his campaign against white labor.
Backward in contributing their money
;o parties who have shown such bitter
and unreasonable hostility. The malig-

nant
¬

spirit exhibited by the papers of
will bo largely responsible-

.Ix

.

is acandaloua that the Sunday orgioa-

at Has call's park are countenanced and
given full swing by Sheriff Miller and
bis doputloj , The gambling fraternity of
the lowest grade are not molested In
carrying on the Mexican style of
gambling in broad daylight in the open
park. The city police have nojorlsdlc-
tlon

-

over the park , but the sheriff has
fall authority and ii responsible for the
reckless violation of law. Wo do not
find fault with Sunday recreation la our
parka if It it carried on decently and
within the bounds of hw. But when
the lawlotB classes take possession and
are allowed to run riot unmolested in
these resorts it is high time that the coun-

ty
¬

authorities ba rebuked for tholr In-

efficiency.

¬

. It Is time oven at this late
duy for Sheriff Miller to turn over a now
loaf. His duty Is very plain and ho his
to buslncis to shirk It.

THERE is come talk of appointing the
delegates to the state convention from
this county by the central committee In-

stead
¬

of having them elected by the
county convention. Wo always have dis-

approved
¬

this method o ? appointing dele-

gates
-

, and do not bollovo It to bo proper
now. The state convention will bo held
on October 14th at Lincoln , and there is-

no good reason why our county conven-
tion

¬

should not bo called to elect the del-

egates
¬

on the previous day , October 13th ,

and at the came tins 3 nominate the
county ticket. That wonld make the
county campaign less than three weeks ,

which Is not too long , There Is no valid
reason why the county central committee
should assume powers which v ore never
delegated to it , aud which take away
from the party the privilege of chcotlng-
Us representatives through primary elec-

tions.

¬

.

have a hard road to
travel In Nebraska. At Mllford recently
one WBS fined $10, and the citizens , not
satisfied with this punishment , promptly
paid his fine and then give him a flogging
equal to that which he would have re-

ceived
¬

had ho been castigated at a Dela-

wera
-

whipping rtoat. Another wife-
beater at Cheater escaped lyncl-
irg.

-

. His wife's pleadings and his own
appeals , coupled with asolemuoithnover

again to whip his wife and never to take
another drink of liquor , saved his nock.

OMAHA Is now on the homo stretch in
the matter of public Improvements and
building generally. There will bo no
trouble for the next two months for
Omaba laborers to got work.-

IN

.

Now York there Is a great demand
for five dollar bills , The same demand
exists in Omaha.

Victor Uueo's property is said to bo worth
91,000,00' .

Albert Edward , prlnco of Wales , has sev-
enty

¬

different uniforms.-
Col.

.

. Matt Quay , of Pennsylvania , continues
to bo mistaken for Mark Twain-

.Kobert
.

Browning ts passing his vacation at-
a wild spot In Italy , but It ia not half ao wild
as some of his poems ,

Mr, Gladstone Is laid up with lumbago *

When he ia again able to wield his axe ho
will make the Inmbor go , *

Secretary Manning , it is said , novcr awearr.
What he thinks sometimes , however , would
not look pretty In print.-

Freeldent
.

Cleveland with his S5.COO span ol
thoroughbred trotters will take no man's duiit ,

ind bo able to leave every ofliccsoekor bo-
hind.

-
.;

Thp Into Scott Lord WM tha former law
partner of Koscps Oonkling , nnd tbo latter
aided him materially In getting to congress In-

IS"1 ! ,

Prince Henry , of Kattenbcrg , has rosignet
his position In tha German army to accept a
commission under his mother-in-law in-

England. .

Queen Victoria is bothered by cranks , One
of them sought her last week to present her
with n common glass bottle which ho said was
a ' 'magical mirror. "

The new president of VOAPM college Is nn-
od! soldier. One company of spirited girls
can mnkn it ns lively for him ns a whole regi-
ment

¬

of raw recruits ,

The twelfth edition of Miss Cleveland's
book will contain a fmo likeness of the author-
ess

¬

Her tciuplos about tending forth her
picture have vanished ,

HOD , James G , lilatno is writing five pages
of thosecond volume of his history each day.
The great MacauUy only got through six
pages of his great work each day.-

Mr.
.

. Farint , who once walked across
Niagara Falls on a rope , has returned from a
tour through South AfricaIrom Ornnpo river
to beyond Kganei lake , and will write up his
trip. V

Lord Randolph Churchill Is aufferirfj from
the effects of the strain of the last parliamen-
tary

¬
campaign. Had ha been running for

congress in I Ilia country ho might have been
completely broken np ,

AVliy Van must Cio.
Chicago Herald.-

S
.

nator Van Wyck'a views on trans-
portation

¬
questions and land monopoly

oopld not have been very well known in
Nebraska cr ho wonld never have been
elected to the tonata. That state lit a
been ruled by rings from the day upon
which It was admitted to the Union until
now , and the great majority of Its pub-
lic men who have gained any prominence
have been the creatures of monopoly.
Van Wyck's attitude in hostility to all
these things has been an agreeable sur-
prise

¬

to the country and a most disagree-
able revelation to the men who stood be-

hind
¬

him. Even now , though his term
does not expire for nearly two years ,
plans are being perfected by his enemies
for thepnrpoio of compassing his defeat-

.It
.

la ono of the most deplorable things
connected with the admission of now
states that their senators are moro apt to-
bo creatures of monopoly than are those
repreaepllibg older and richer communi-
ties

¬
, Ah Agricultural stale , like Nebras-

ka
¬

or Juvnpaa , would naturally be expect-
ed

¬

to speak in the United States sen-
ate

¬
in favor cf equal privileges for all ,

indyctit is a fact that from tbo first
loth of those states have had senators
who were on the tide of every job that
.ho craft of man could devleo. Van
Wyck Is an honorable exception. Ho Is
honest and able , and ho Is for the people
as against combinations of powerful tutor-
ials

¬

that are detrimental to their welfare.-
's

.

that the reason the republicans of No-
roska

-
> are waiting with Impatience for
ho day when they can slay him ? It-
ooks so. _ _

An Arvblan in Trouble.-
A

.

swarthy Arabian , dressed In a half
American , half foreign costume , with a-

rlght) "fez" on his head , stood before
Officer John Turnbul1 , yesterday , and
mired forth a tale of his woes. Ho wont-
on to tell how "Me beona ohsata by de-

railroad. . " It seems th&t his name
a MousaHowatt and tbat ho caao from

Jerusalem , having been In this country
ibcut a year , selling Arabian curiosities.
When ho landed in Philadelphia with his
wife and his two sisters for whoso
support bo was working , he applied to
the chief of pollco and secured a half-faro
ticket to Chicago and a letter to the chief
of pol.'ca' there. From Chicago by
moans of pollco Influence ho sucured-
lottora to the pollco In Denver , besides a-

balf fere ticket to that point. Leaving
bis sisters in Chicago , bo went to Denver
where ho sold largcqaantltlcaof bis wares ,

After a few woel-.s epent ia Colorado , ho
determined to return and prevailed upon
Ticket Agent Mllner of the B. & M. to
give him half faro ratoa to Omaha , with
t letter of Introduction to the agent
liero , aeklrjg for him similar ratoa from
Omaha to Chicago. Mr. Denel could
not , of course , grant the request ,
agalnnt the rules of the railway
pool , and refused to return
the letter of the Denver agent which had
boon addressed to him , The ArabUn
thought this was all wrong and mv'o
complaint to the mayor , the marshal , tbo
police judge and all the other city ofli-
; las! , bat wai unable to secure any rel-

ief.
¬

. Ho Is still abcut town , plotting ro-

rengo
-

against Harry Douel and the B. &
W. railroad company.-

A

.

Colored Litcutrer.-
Eev.

.

. J. L , Judaoo , a young colored
man , will lecture , en Wednesday even-

ng
-

at the A. M , E. church , upon the
subject , "The Peculiarities of the Col-

orcd
-

People In the South. " Mr. Jndson-
a a Georgian , born a slave , and educated
n Howard University , In Washington.-
D

.
, C. Ho Is a talented young man and

aril gi the strongest endorsements of the
ireea In the cities which ho has visited.-
3Is

.

lecture li eatd to bo of the mott en-

oitalnlng
-

character. Mr. Jtidson It on-

iis way from the coast to the sea board
with the ultimate intention of going as-

mfsilouary Into the Congo country 'in-
Africa. . He especully Includes tbo white
eildenta of this city in his Invitation to-

attend. .

A niatruBHtni ; Inoldnnr ,

Little Marie , the two year old daughter
of Dr. V. U. 0 flraan , while with Its
mother out driving at about 2:30: o'clock
yesterday , was taken with a convulsion in-

ho carriage. The driver urged the
bones and the little one was scon ia tbe
care of her father at bta cflloo in the1
Falconer building. The child la In a-

very critical condition.

THE BOODLE BRIGADE.

Remarkably Profitable Rails of Bnrg-

lars anil PMpoclaits ,

"Work at ttio Or ntl
Army Reunion A. Great limit nt-

Mnrjavlllc , Kansas Itounlon-
Kohoof. .

Special Oorrespondonco of The BEE-

.BSATRIOE
.

, Nob. , Sept. 12. The
seventh annual reunion has como nnd
gone and everybody Is ready for a rest ,

except the saloonkeepers and haokmcn ,

and they never tiro. Hacks and busses
wore hero from Pawnee City , Hastings ,

Wymoro and Blue Springs. None of
them got rich , as the railroad faro was
only 15 cents for the round trip. The
Burlington & Missouri put 20,000
tickets on ealo at Camp Howard , and
30,000 at tholr depot , and nearly all
wore sld. It Is worthy of mention that
no ono was hurt by the cars. The M-

.E
.

, church ladles ran a lunch counter nt
the camp and cleared over $500 , to ap-
ply

¬

on tholr now $20,000 church odIGie.-
To

.
the credit of the reunion committee

hero in Beatrice and the pol ca oflioors ,
gambling on the camp ground wna pro
hlbltod , but the gamblers turned their
attention to picking pockets , They re-

lieve ! Gen. Palmer of some papers , but
failed to cjot any money. As G. W-
.Hlnklo

.
was lifting children Into a car

window a light-lingered gent tried to
monkey with his boodle , but was pre-
vented

¬

by a hdy , Mrs.Meado lost $2,50-
by a pickpocket. A fair feminine from
Holmesvlllo waa rnlloved of 100. At
the B. & M depot a granger chased a p p ;

his wind gayo out and the p , p. wont-
on about his business. A rumor comes
from Marysvlllo that the bank oshlor-
wat hold np and the tray realized $18 100.
Whether It Is true of not , the Beatrice
banks got scared and the People's bank
have not unlocked their vault or safe to-

day and have a private , concealed wath-
mam.

-

. The First National had two
pollco at their bank during dinner hour
as conversation was heard In a livery
bain that some bank was to bo robbed
to-night. Another substantial report jast
received from Marysvlllo , Kanea ? , saying
that the postoflico was robbed of $1)00) ,
bealdon $600 wortn of stamps , and that
dtug store was robbed of 000.

Ono feature of the parade through this
city WAS the slnglrg by 100 little girls ,

they nore standing on a pyramid anc-

sanfj such socgs ai "Marching through
Georgia" and "John Brown. " They
were drilled by Prof. Calvin. The
tented field is deserted and the veterans
nearly all gone home. W. D. H-

.Tbo

.

Platform of tbo French Kmdlcala
London Times Paris Correspondence.

The text now published of the electo-
ral

¬

mandate adopted by the Central com-
mittee of the radical republicans of the
Rhone at general meetings hold on the
15th and 10th of August. The articles of
which It consists are as follows :

"1. To undertake the reform of oar
administrative organization by the slmpll-
ficatlon of the machinery , the reduction
to a strict minimum of all administrative
employments , and the suppression of the
sub-prefectures and general treasuries ; to-

oontlnuo the work of decentralization ,
esp c'ally' by the extension of the powers
of the general councils and the develop-
ment if municipal franchises , which
ought to bo extended as far as possible
oontis'ently with the general Interests
and the malntalnanco of national unity.

"2. To expel from the territory of the
republic the members of the famlllt s who
have reigned in France , and to cause to-

be restored to the nation the 40,000,000
which were unlawfully assigned to the
Orleans family.

"3. To impose the same military
charges on all citizens without privilege
orexcsptiou ; to reduce the military ser-
vice

¬

to three years
'4 To reform the incidence of taxa-

tion
¬

so as to distribute social burdens
mere justly ; to study specially the estab-
lishment

¬

of a graduated tax on income ;

to make a revision of the valuation rolls ;

to increase the duties on all gifts or toata-
mentary

-
dispositions between strangers ,

and to devote the amount of augmenta-
tion

¬

exclusively to the paying off of the
public debt ; to put a tax do sejour on-
orolgi( ers rotlciag in France.

' 5 , To develop charitable and provi-
dent

¬

Irs itlons , lay orphanages , and Hos-

pitals for the InQrm and for sick laborers ;

to create a national savings bank , obliga-
tory

¬

on all citizens.
1 G To continue the complete eocular-

iz
-

it Ion of all pnblio institutions of what-
ever

¬

nature , the rtsMtulion to communes
of goods in mortmain , the suppression of
the Budget of Public Worship , and the
separation of tbe church and the stato.

"7. To organizg rapidly profenional
Instruction ; to creatoeohools of commerce
and agriculture ; to glvo gratuitously the
higher Instruction to the children of the
people recognized ua capable after exam ¬

ination.
"8 , To continue the judicial reorgan-

ization
¬

, and more especially to diminish
tbo elsy aud expense of juatlcr ; to < x-

tcndtho
-

powera of juitloes of the peace ;

to diminish the number of Ir burials , atd-
to tubmlt ta revision criminal oxamlna-
tons

"0. To create consulting chambers of
labor and commerce.

"10. To introduce the atrlctlat econ-

omy
¬

into the vote of the budget end the
tupplementary credits.

"11. To ba influenced by free trade
and the general interests of commerce ,
Indus' ry , and agriculture In International
treaties , custom house and railway tariff' .

" 12. To secure for Franco the benefit
which should result from the iarlfices
the has made for her colonial poEtesslonp ,

To create a oontulsrtohool.
"13 To prepare for a largely demo-

cratic
¬

revision of the cjnstitulion , notably
in what relates to the mcdo cf recruit-
ment

¬

, the fmaucltl powera , and the par-
liamentary

¬

Initiative of the senate ,

"14 To prohibit the hcldlng of sev-

eral
-

ollicjs which are enumerated ; to
prohibit members of parliament from act-

ing
¬

ns directors of financial companies ,

"15 , To proolalm , in (11 circntnatancer ,
tha formal principle tbat tbe ministers
are bound only to retire before tbe ma-

jority
¬

of the republican votes , and ,
lastly , to bagnldid in all difficult clroumr
stances by the sentiments of the electors
met in departmental committee. "

Gattlo Disonno tit England.
National Stockman-

.No
.

people , perhaps , have over made
more persistent , more judicious , snd bet-

ter
¬

directed ttfoits torld tholr country of
live ttcck contageon than have the En-

glish
¬

iu the last few years. These who
have watched the veterinary policy which
obtains In the United Kingdom , and its
close and constact application to tbe-
w rk which it was designed to secern-
pllsh

-

, cannot do otherwise than admire

Its ''horonghnesi and comparative effi-
cioncy.. Absolute freedom from dlioaio
haa never in that time been secured , bu
there has been sufficient of an approxi-
matlon to It to vindicate the manage-
ment of the government in seeking tbo
eradication of Its worst forms. Even
now outbreaks of ono kind and snathe
are reported almost every week , but tbo ;

are becoming less and leas frequent , ani
Involve fewer and fewer animals
This gradual Improvement has been quite
noticeable for some time , and If the earn
tendency la kept up the English farmo
may yet luvci the f alisfiotlon of which h
has so long been robbed , of foellnp ; ineas-
unblo socully respecting his Iboks and
herds ,

Wo confeis that wo have felt alt along
somewhat incredulous as to the outoom-
of the English management of distaio
for it has been the case for so many year
that &aln in ono direction haa been a
once counterbalanced by loss In another
It has boon only within a year past tha
permanent Improvement has bton oloarl
defined. Now , however , veterinary per-
sistence

¬
is iccoiving a distinct reward

with fair prospects that it may at las
meet with still moro gratifying succots ,

Wo cannot think , though , that th
peculiar discrimination of English sanl-
tary regulations agatntt American stocl-
in all those years has boon well grounded
It has only been within a year or two
that there has been any special develop-
ment of live stock dlseato In this conn
try, and constquont ground for such dls
crimination , It is palpably evident tha
much of the disease wo now have is o-

Enellsh origin , and that this country ha-

sufl'drod much moro In a sanitary way
than England has from the intorobang-
of cattle between the two countries.-

Thcro
.

Is much in English veterinary
management that the United State
would do well to iroltato. Wo , as peopl
show altogether too much of a disposi-
tion

¬
to dispense wholly with veterinary

regulators and to this carelesmsrs is at-

trlbutablo much of the trouble wltl
which wo have been visited. Wo nooi-
to copy English thoroughness and porsle-
tcnco as well KU English willingness to
submit to the Inconveniences consequon
upon the enforcement of udwclcora-
oradlcatlvo measures and qnuantlnr-
egulations. . The mother country Is
many points ahead of us In all thrst-
hings. . All this may as well bo acknow-
Icdcod , for wo will never bo in as good a
condition to improve aa when wo wore
ready to confess the need of improve
mont. Our veterinary provisions have
never been commensurate with the In-

terests involved and this lack ii a con-
tent menace to the prosperity of the
stock-raising industry.

Now Sulin Filed.
About a year ape , it may bo remem-

bered , Rudolph Dorn , eocretary of the
Western Horse and Cattle Insurance
company , left town , leaving behind quit
a largo amount of Indebtedness. It was
rumored that ho decamped in order t
escape prosecution for the school lam
frauds-

.Yoitirday
.

the Commercial national bank
commenced a suit In the district couri-
acalnst Rndolph Dorn , Edmund Peycko ,
William Wicker , Pauline Dorn and J. M.
Katzmolor , on a note of $1,280 given
by Doru just before ho loft the
city. In November , 1884 , the same
Institution commenced suit against Dorn-
o: recover on this note , and the court Is-

sued
¬

an order for the sale of a lot in-
ElescaU'a addition to Okahoma , in eatis-
action of the claim. On the 8.h of No-

vember
¬

, before the propetty could bo-
iclzsd it Is alleged In the petition , PAU-
Ino

-

Dorn for Rudolph Dorn transferred
the property to Edmund Peycko without
any consideration , who in turn made the
ransfcr to William Wicker , who ro

Seeded it back to Pauline Dorr , that
ady again transferring it to-

J.. M. Katzmeier. All this
t is claimed , was done for the put-
lose of defrauding the creditors of Rn-
lolph

-

Dorn , there being really no con-
Id

-

oration in any of the transfers. The
.ttorneys for the Commercial National
mnkaak that the deeds bo set aaldcand
hat the property bo ordered sold in sat-
sfaction

-
cf the claim of the bank.

Fred W. Gr y sues to recover on a-

nortgage given htm by the late F. A.-

iVood
.

to secure notes for $000.-
D.

.
. M. Steele , sues E S. Flagg to re-

cover
¬

on on account of 8444 10-
.In

.
the county court joaterday , Sidney

jhephard filed a cult against Christian
Spuoht to recover on an account of-
S7CG 88.

Wont Down the Wrong Hole.
About 5 o'clock last ovonlng B. New-

man
-

, the Farnam street clothier , was In-

he cellar of his store whoa ho saw the
egs of a man coming down through the

coil hole which opens into the alloy in.-

ho rear of the store. Mr , Newman was
it first too much surprised to do anything
jut watch tie! man descending , and as-

ho hole ia a small ono it took eomo time
o wriggle tbrjuga it. At las1 the man
.ouched bottom mid was looking up at two
sompinions who were outside , when Mr.
bowman grabbed a club and started for
ho Intruder. The man gave a yell and
enchcd for the hole , calling to his con-
derates

-

( to assist hiai. They took his
lands and wore hauling him up , when
Mr. Newman swung his club nnd corn-
nonce d to cudgel the ascending form ,

lo managed to get In a dozen gocd blows
leforo the man's feet disappeared through
he coal hole , and it la his opinion that
ho marks made will stay for some time ,
? ho men wore evidently bent on rob-
ojy.

-

: .

Frank It Raymond will bo martled to Mils
Cites this evening , at eicht o'clock-
he ceremony taking placn at the residence of-

he btido , 517 Fine street.

rte Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age

SYMPTOMS OF A-

.oenufnppetllo. , I oweliCO lUe , 1'aln In-

uo tend , wlfi n dull cnsntlon In Ibi-
ucli part , i'nln under Ilio ilioolrtcr.
Indo , J'ulipcH nfler callusr , with idl .

nclimitlontn exertion of l odj urmlii'l ,

rrllul Hlrroneiiii cri.ow i lrlU , rrltu-
i roelluu-oflmvlnirneglected aotuedutr ,

Vef.riue , IJIrzlueii , 1'iullerluj nv u-

leiirt , Doln Leforo tbo cyc Headache
icr I ho rlclit eye , Reitleiine , wltb-
tiul drentni , Illcltlr enlorcd Urine , uod

CONSTIPATION.T-
UTT'H

.
1'IliliH aro'ospeclally ailaploo

o such emeu , ono UOBU ctrccta euoli n-

lianso "f feel Inn nstonstontuhtne sufferer
They iDcreaio tlio A iutttlea.0 cau e tim
odylo 'I'uke ou Kloh.ttim tbo njntem II-

ioiirliUcil.nn.1 brlnilrTonlo Acilou on-

jo
rortuc

l lse? l.
tiveOrgansItruulurStool
l'r-B) . t Murray . .

; . .

nArAiitr JVi"i CEns"clmUBa! to a-

3rx > ssr JIUICK by n, sliiBlo amillcutum en
his DTT5. It imparts nuturuf color , act *

nstniitancoufily. boM by Druggists , or
Lent by ezprcB * on rt-wlptof 01-

.t'tTtoe,4'
.

' Murray St. . Now

THE BEST THING OUT
FOR

Washing & Bleaching
In Hard or Soft , Hot or Oold Water.-

SIVM
.

LABOB , Trai uuBoxr AuitixoLr , unJ RVM-
aolrenAlMtUfMtlOD.

|
. No fimlly rich or pooi thoald-

b without II
Bold by kit grocer * . BiwARX of tmlUtloni welt d -

llffntd to tnUleKL r i Lisii It tha OILY airi Ub-
lnlng compound And J yI bcn the bov tjm-
bcl

-

nd n m o-
fJAMK3 PYIiK NEW YORK,

GENUINE DIAMONDS ,

Found In Ton nnd CofToo
The Eiuplro milli , of Now York , harn

opened a store In this city , nt 1403
Douglas St. , In Clark Brot. & Co.'a old
stand , for thopurpoaaof Introducing their
now brands of tea and cofloo , which are
put up In neat cans , coffee , can and
contents about throe pounds. Tea , can
and contents about Ii pounde. As an ex-

tra
¬

nducomont to" purchasers this
company will put into each paokngo of-

colTo o and tea a souvenir or prcsent.rnn-
nlng

-
In amount from 10 con's' to 50 dol-

lars
¬

, consisting cf nicklo , silver and solid
gold watches , genuine diamonds in solid
gold setting ; , nnd other jewelry. This
company have adopted this expensive
method so us to thoroughly advertise
their goods In Omaha and vlclniiy.

But after 30 days this cho'ca' tea ana
coffee will bo sold wholly an tholr merits
by their agents In Omrlm nt
the same price , same quality
and same qu unity , but without
the souvonlrr , the tea and cdl'eo being
worth at a f * lr retail v&luo nmo than the
price asked , without any regard to the
eonvenirs , which ore put Into the pack-
ages

¬
for thirty days only to advertise and

Introduce these goods. This company Is-

an old established ono. It has already
appointed over fifty ngonts in the various
cities , none of whom are now tolliog
souvenirs with their goods , bnt each
agent has a largo and rapidly growing
trade , as the superior quality of tholr to *
and cofloo becomes known. Price $1
tingle package , six packagts $5 , thirteen
packages $10 , twenty-seven packages 20.
Send In your orders by mall , accompanied
by cash , past-office order , and tboy will
be forwaided to any part of the United
States or Oacadap. Address Empire
Mills Tea Co. , 1403 Douglas street ,
Omaha , Nob. Balow will bo found a
partial list of purchasers finding val-
uable

¬

articles in thtir cans cf tea and
coffee : D. H. Goodrich , anperlntendcnt-
Omaba water work * , diamond etud ;

Frank Schmidt , Union Pacific H. R.
shops , Bartholdi statue ; R. W. Obildrcs ,
West 18th at. , ladles' gold hunting case
watch ; Catharine Slater. 017 S. M-.U st. ,
diamond stud ; Walte r Wakemauealieman-
Farnam

!

st. , $50gold ; John N. Flynn ,
bookkeeper , stem winding watch ; Charles
B. Wastren , Grand Union Tea Co. , 1411 (
Douglas street , diamond stud ; Mlchlo-
W.. Miller , blacksmith , lady's throastono
diamond lace pin ; Mrs. Wendell Bouoon ,

251C Douglas at. , Bartholdi statute ; G.-

R.
.

. Ohllds , 040 Saundera st , stem wind-
ing

¬

watch ; Md a Lillian Sweuton , tales-
lady , $35 , currency ; Peter Wlmberly ,
laborer , gents' cold H , C. stem winding
watch ; 0. R , Woolby , car. Colfax and
Loivenworth sts , lawyer , stem
winding wi tch ; Carlton W. Stod-
dard

-

, carpets and oil cloth dealer ,
Chicago , $40 gold ; Mrs L. Homan , 1121
Douglas fit , Statue of Liberty ; D. S.
Moore , cor. of 15th it Davenport at. ,
stem wiuding watch ; Sarah L. Msccn ,
dressmaker , gentloman'o gold H. C.
atom winding watch ; Philip Grndy ,
lacksmltb , 416 North 8th St. ,

stem winding watch ; John W.
Mono , machinist , H. 0 coin sliver
watch ; Mrs. Rlchenrusouth 0 list. , cold
ring ; Miss Alvanota Wilson , 1021 S 20th-
at. . , Staluo of Liberty ; Mrs. Frank Wool-
ley

-

, 82G S. 21st st. , diamond rlnp ; John
J. Wilton , laborer , 8. 9th St. , §35 In-

onrrondy ; Mrs. Jenny Hyland , South
10th at. , gold ring ; F. E. Msynard , deaf
and dumb institute , diamond stud ; James
L. Hopkins , farmer , snlltairo diamond
riDgMrs.H.; Clement , 1129 N 19th st.-

Mrs.
.

. John Campbell , 1703 , Dodge st. ;

Bartholdi Slatno cf Liberty ; M. L.
Mitchell , Denver Col. , ladles 3 atone dia-

mond
¬

lace pin ; Mlts Anna Blunder' , 42G

Convent st , . silver torvlcf ; Mrs E , E-

.Hnntley
.

, merchant , Sioux City, stem
wlndlne watob ; Mrs 0. 0. SchaiFer , 2100-

Furnamst. . , Battboldl Statue? of Llbertj ;

Henry W. Taylor , commercial traveler ,
Chicago ; $33 in currency ; Mrs A. Mo-

Konscy
-

, 2301 Dodce r. . diamond ring ;

Mrs 0. W. Oanfield , 1020 S lllh st.Rold
ring ; W. S. Jardlne , Omaha Transfer (Jo. ,
1012 N 10th st. , Htem winding watch ;

A.bner Kohr , butcher , 1415 Dnuelns st. ,
Barthnldl Statue of Llburty ; Wm G.Gra-
barn , firmer , ladies 3 atone oiimondrlng ;

John T. Meooham , live stock dcaler.stem
winding watch ; Miss Laura F. Woods ,

housekeeper , gents' gold hunting case
item winding watch ,

Open from 7 D. m. till 0 p. m. X ,

CcirijondOBQ: ; t'llfll


